12/ 22 Gadigal Ave, Zetland

WHEN CONVENIENCE COUNTS!
Located on level 3 of the popular 'ESP' complex is this freshly painted, light
& bright, single level home.
You'll love the open plan living/dining area, island kitchen with stone tops
and gas cooking, east facing balcony, built-in wardrobes, remote ceiling fans
with LED lights, new blinds and communal pool & gym!
Enjoy the lifestyle Victoria Park has to offer with its generous parklands and
relaxation spots.
Take a short stroll to East Village for day-to-day shopping (Coles), banking
and health care, work out at the Virgin Active gym, browse the boutique
stores or dine out at the many cafes and restaurants.
Venture a little further and you'll discover the food and arts precinct Danks
Street, the hipster bars of Redfern and Surry Hills, the emerging culinary hot
spots of Rosebery and Alexandria and some of Sydney's finest beaches
including Bondi and Coogee.
Enjoy a quick commute to the CBD, domestic and international airports.
Transport options include a multitude of bus services just metres away and
the Green Square train station offers a one stop commute to the CBD.
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
12 months lease preferred
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

Sorry, no pets please
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Property Type
Property ID

$665pw
rental
1435

Agent Details
Marc Fitzpatrick - 0400 098 713
Office Details
Waterloo
169-175 Phillip St Waterloo NSW
2017 Australia
02 8399 0340

